
Casa Hogar
Items needed:

Free: tooth brushes and tooth paste, if you ask your dentist they may provide items for you to take
down to Mexico.

School: Pencils and pens, papers, colouring books, but keeping in mind the colouring books may have
English and not Spanish. White boards with erasable markers.

Medicine / Clothing / Personal Care: Children's Aspirin, Diapers.
If the Children are going to school they wear a uniform, but outside of this regular clothing is worn.
Shoes, especially Flip Flops. A lot of toys seem to be donated already causing a jumble of non-

necessary items.
Food: Powdered milk, as they feed the babies beans as the milk is too expensive, Canned food items.
Cleaning Supplies: Mops- cloth, bleach 
Caregivers: Although the caregivers do get some pay I always try and favour them as well, body

sprays, scented soaps, make-up anything that makes their life a little easier as they work hard. 
I have gone to private pharmacies in Mexico and when they found out I was buying for the orphanage

they suggested to go to Walmart as products were cheaper. You can also go to Sam's which is right by
Walmart and get a membership for 5.00 and buy your products. To take heavy items only will weigh
down your luggage on the plane causing you to have a fee. 

I have only found the cloth mops at little stores in the downtown area, but on the upside when you are
walking around with mops you are not asked to buy tourist trinkets. 

The most important thing is someone to hug and hold the babies as they don't always have that one
on one human touch. And the children love to play games. 

One group went down and painted the orphanage. 
Upon suggestions by Mary Lou (thank-you) we have started making T-shirt dresses to take down with

us and provide to the Orphanage. We have a sewing group in Canada which does this. 
Below is a link of these Facebook pages: 

https://www.facebook.com/T-shirt-dresses-for-girls-Canada-1025379934151583

https://www.facebook.com/groups/116230465148780/

We raise ongoing money here with garage sales, bottle collections, personal donations.
Even at the garage sales have met mexicans who are here working the farms who have donated for

this cause. Money cannot be sent directly as it never reaches its destination.
Another group in which we will be venturing into is the Children of the Dump. 

http://www.banderasnews.com/1008/vl-buildingafuture.htm

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8KGzGV3aIqY

Also those without a dental plan I go to the perfect dentist in Mexico. With the trip and dental cost
it is less than what I pay in Canada.

https://www.facebook.com/groups/116230465148780/
http://www.banderasnews.com/1008/vl-buildingafuture.htm
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8KGzGV3aIqY


Cosas que se necesitan: ceipllos de dientes, pasta dentifrica. Pregunta a su dentista por

donaciones. 

Escuela: libros de colorear, lapices, boligrafos, papel, pizarras que se pueden borrar;

marcadores que se pueden borrar. 

Medicamentos/ropa/cuidado personal: aspirina de ninos, panuelos, ropa de

ninos.Aunque llevan uniformes en otros paises, tambien necesitan ropa para llevar afuera de

la escuela. Zapatos, esp. chanclas. NO hay necesidad de mas juguetes; ya hay demasiado. 

Comida: leche polvorizada (cuesta demasiado en Mexico, asi que les alimientan con

habichuelas.) Comida enlatada (comprala en Mexico; pesa demasiado para llevar en

equipaje.) 

Cosas de limpieza: trapos, tela, cloro. 

Visitantes: Se necesitan gente para visitar, cargar a los bebes y jugar con los ninos. 

Trabajadores en el orfelinato: perfumes, jabon con perfume, maquillaje. Aunque reciben

pago, es poco para hacer para ellas, para darles animo. 

En Mexico: Se puede comprar en Sam's (con miembresia que cuesta $5.) comida enlatada,

cosas de limpieza, leche tbn. En las tiendas del pueblo, trapos para limpiar el piso. 

http://www.facebook.com/T-shirt-dresses-for-girls-Canada102537993415583 

http://www.facebook.com/groups/116230465148780 

Juntamos fondos con donaciones, botellas recicladas, ventas. A veces, los migrantes que

van a nuestras ventas donan a la causa. Imposible mandar dinero directamente.


